
220.0570 Quit Claim Deed as Security. A quit claim deed made to a court for the purpose of 
guaranteeing bail is a transfer of a security interest, not a change in ownership. If, 
however, the property is not redeeded to the previous owner, i.e., it is sold to a third 
party, the property is subject to reappraisal. C 4/2/79. 
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In our teLephone conversation of Zast week, you posed a 
question invoZving several pieces of prop~rty. Although 
there were several transactions involved, the problem centered 
around one quit alaim deed to the federal district court and 
the other to the clerk of the court of Contra-Costa County. 

From our discussion, it is my understanding the only reason that 
the proper·ty was quit claimed to the federa'/, distr·iat court and 
ths court cZerk of Contra Costa County, was to guarantee the 
bail of certain different individual-s. If and when these 
individuals appear in court the property wiZZ then ooquit claim
ed back to tho original obJners. 

:rou asked our opinion, under these ail'cumstances, if thel'e is a 
change in OIJnsrship 7Jhen. the prooperty is quit claimed to the 
Tederal court or the county cZe~k of Contra Costa County o~ 
~hen it is tt"ansferred back to the orivinaL o~ners. 

Generally, I ~ouZd normatty conatude that a auit cZaim deed 
froom one party to another does constitute a change in o7Jner
ship. However, under the described ciraumatancea above, it 
ia my opinion the prope1'ty is merety being t:ransfe'!'red for 
aecurity purposes and, therefore, should not be regarded 
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as a change i.n Obmership. If, ho?Jevol" • the pl"opel'ty is not 
l"edeeded to the pl'evioue ownel's, i.e., it is aoZd to a third 
pal"ty because one of the individua~s ,jumped bail, it is our 
opinion that at that tima the pl'operty would be subject to 
:l'e appl'ai. sa Z. • 

Glenn L. Rigby 
Assistant Chief CounseZ. 
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